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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

FREESTAR FINANCIAL CREDIT UNION BOARD CHAIR, RAYMOND WHITE JR., 
RECEIVES TOP HONORS 

Clinton Township, MI, - We are pleased to announce that Raymond White Jr., Board 
Chair of FreeStar Financial Credit Union, has recently been recognized twice for his 
exemplary service and dedicated volunteerism at both the local and state levels.  

Antoinette Wallace, Board Commissioner for District 8, presented Raymond with the 
district’s 2023 Outstanding Volunteer Award at this year’s Volunteer of the Year 
Honoree Dinner. This award is testament to his years of service and his unwavering 
commitment to our credit union and the community.  

In addition, Raymond was also honored with the first-ever, Board Member of the Year 
award at the 2023 Annual Convention & Exposition's awards gala. This award was 
presented by Patty Corkery, President and CEO of the Michigan Credit Union League 
(MCUL), and celebrates a board member's dedication, enthusiasm, and significant 
contributions to the credit union.  

"Raymond’s tireless dedication, both to our institution and the financial industry, coupled 
with his steadfast advocacy for veterans and volunteers, is what sets him apart," said 
Drema Isaac, President/CEO of FreeStar Financial Credit Union. "His dynamic 
leadership over the past 30 years continues to inspire our team and propel FreeStar 
Financial's growth."  

FreeStar Financial, proudly celebrates Raymond's much-deserved recognition. His 
exceptional leadership and dedication truly embody the spirit of credit unions and sets 
the bar for community service. FreeStar Financial is proud of Raymond and thankful for 
his continued commitment and leadership for the credit union.  

About FreeStar Financial Credit Union: 
FreeStar Financial Credit Union has been providing comprehensive financial solutions 
to members since its establishment in 1957. Driven by a dedication to personalized 
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service, the credit union offers a wide array of products and services tailored to meet 
the unique needs of its members while promoting financial prosperity. 

 


